Endoliths in Lithophaga lithophaga shells--Variation in intensity of infestation and species occurrence.
Pronounced differences with respect to the extent of infestation and the degree of Lithophaga lithophaga shell damage inflicted by euendolithic taxa at two sites in the Adriatic Sea representing different productivity conditions, are described. Shells collected from the eastern part of Kaštela Bay, which is characterized by higher primary productivity, have significantly more shell damage then the shell collected from a site on the outer coast of the island of Čiovo exposed to the oligotrophic Adriatic Sea. The presence of endoliths and their perforations were detected in different layers of the shell, including solidly mineralized parts of the skeleton and within the organic lamellae incorporated into the shell. Phototrophic endoliths were not observed in the specimens. The most serious damage to L. lithophaga shells was the boring clionaid sponge Pione vastifica, which was more common in shells collected from Kaštela.